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Republication in ' The Auk' of Descriptions of New North American 
l•irds.--A Suggestion. 

To THE EDITORS OF THE AUK :- 

Sirs: I would like to •nake a suggestion or two in relation to 'The Auk 
as tbe o,*gan of the A. O.U. One is that in fi•ture descriptions of new 
species or varieties of North American birds, nnless originally published 
in 'The Auk,' be republished in tbat journal in the next succeeding 
number, either verbatim or with sufficient fiittness to give the diagnostic 
points, habitat, etc., oftbe ne• forms. This lnay seem objectionable to 
the (comparatively) few ornithologists to whom the original descriptions 
are always promptly sent; but many first bear of the new for•ns by a brief 
statement in 'The Auk,'annotmcing the fitct of their description, long 
after the original description appeared. Probably on an average less than 
two pages of each uumber would snffice for such a purpose, and I do not 
think they could be used in a nmre s:ltisthctory way. I traderstand the 
tbe reason for p,abli•hiug certain descriptions in such a •nedium as, for in- 
stance, the 'Proceedings'of the Biological Societ• of Washington, but 
that does not make such place of pnblication any less inconvenient to 
mauy readers of' The Ank.' 

The second suggestion is th•:t each new form, when described, 
œzed by lhe at•lhorilv thal L• ttboul 1o •Subltkh the slandard list of North 
Amerœcan bœrds, be given a special number or designation by which it shall 
be ktmwn in check lists, iudicating its position among its allies, and the 
official opiniou of admitted authority a• to its claims to recognition. 

It seem• to tne tbat both these suggestions are practical and useful. 

J. C. MERRILL, U.S. A. 
Colt•nzbtts ]3attacks. 

Columbu.• Oht'o. Angust, I885. 

NOTES AND NEWS. 

As previously announced, the annual meeting of the American Ornithol- 
ogists' Union will be held in New York City, bcginx:ing Tuesday, NoveIn- 
her •7. The place o•' meeting will be, as prexionsly, at the American 
Museinn of Natural Ifistory, 77th Street and 8thAvenue. Inadditiou to 
the repo,t* of Committees, and the uSInll routine bosiness of such an occa- 
sion, it is hoped that :i good list nf scientific papers will he presented, and 
that the meeting will be fntlv attended 


